
now Hans saw the-.Elephat.a

Tl'here was a great excitement among
the boys at Eastwood, for a circus was

comtig to town that morning, and ev-

ery boy who could possibly raise twen-
ty-ilve cents, and get perinissIon, was
going.
They had talked nothing else for a

week, and it lad seemed to them that
the day would never come.
But It had) and at an early hour the

boys trooped off to High street, to see

the wagons and hear the intile, and
get glimpses whenever they could of
the animals in cages.
The old elephant could not be hidden

in a cage, and the boys all voted him
tile greatest wonder of all, with his big
flapping ears and swinging trunk'.
One little fellow in Eastwood could

not go-little Hans a Germian boy. lie
had heard such stories from the big
boys that lie was nearly wild to see an

elephant.
ut liaNs's mother thougat lie was

too small to go without her, ad she
could not leave her work; so, after a

few very salt tears, the little boy
brightened up aid conclutdod to make
the best of it.

lie almost forgot lis,; disappoilntment
after dinner, for his mother gave himi a
pretzel aintd let him borrow her big
woodln spool. So lie sailled forth in to
(the street in front of the house and be.
gain to dig a well

lie had Jist, begun to eat lils pretzel
When hle pied two ti11imble-bags Comning
up ont of a ho'e close hy. Breaking
(ill a bit of lia linehi, he dropped It
right iu their path, and they at once
selzed It and begai to roll it home.

Ilians laidldow i ile 81peon an1d cake
to watlh tleii. li sit down IIlat, on
the grountd, seeing how one bug 'wotild
'ol ltle) load(1 3lm3ost OYVyr WIth hi is fronit
feet, an1(d then, turning ronid, wouli
push wIth h8is hiind ones till Ie was
tired, whlen tle other woild take, his

11111 thought it wias verV fitt'lly',atid
watched them till, Jusat as tlhey were
ready for one last push, wichu would
sendI their load downinto the hole, and
he

~

wis holdling his brolith to see it
jltige, it htck clom seined to pass
over the sun, and looking ip,ilthe terr-
tied (hild sa3w not a cloud, but a great
creature with la)1)ing ears, statindilug
right over hiu !

Vith1 one Icrealli and two boui,
lanlded ont the (01) of at high board fence.
It Ia the greatest wonder het) did not
dr op to the ground in fright, for there
stood Mr. elophant, looking gr-avely it

111an11 dId not have time to a1sC hImt
w liether he came to watch tuimible-ligs
or lot, 31111 le boy alive a look at him
who could not go to the cIrcus, for Just
lhen two 11101 ce03131 aloig witih red caps

on1 their heads anild long spea031s in their
hands.
Mr. Klephat. was iIilailnted with

Ohemi, go, without walting to say good-
bye' to the lit.tle boy perchied on the
feice, lie picked up t.he rest of the
pre'itze'l with the end( of his Ltrun3k (1j1pre-
sutme lie found It a touigh mtor'sil), and
wa'3s otY'l it hurry.

it. was of no( use0. 13n a1 f'ew imttes
lhe wasi1 capturlied, and1( wit h one0 man11 on
111s back and1( the oithelearilng im, and
a tI (op1 ol' boys f'ollowinig h11itt a1
safe d1itance, lie was mariichedb1ack to
thle circu3s tenlt aigin to inishai the per-~

ilans's miotlter, qulIetly sewmng Ila
her kltcheni, was n~ot a1 little astonlslhed
whieni lier son hurst in with, '"O imoder!
the eflant came to see meo, Ite dId ; anid he
shitept on onie of mine11 bugs, anid pleck upi
iinie pre'tytel mit his lall . Canii I hiave

And this is the true story of 'hIow~
Iln131aw311 the lehanitl.'

An. Eccentric Disko.

Tihe "G reat D~uke of Bridgewater--
thie etheLtt wvas given him fot originat-
Inug canals ini Ettgland-was careless in
his drness. lie used( to cairry 34' lirgo
iiluan)tty of 81nu111 loose in his waIstcoat
p)ekemt, whence lie would pull out, huge
pinches0 3and( thrust it up his 1nose. iHe
had1( no love for the oirnamntal(31, and(
would allo0w no flower-gar'dens on lis
esit.ate. Onice, on hIs retun froa1O~3
long visit, he foutnd some11 flowersa which10
had been plan11t~d duinig lis a~bsen~ce.
WVhippiug off thIrm heads, lie ord(er'ed
them to 1)0 rootedl up1 iinnedIately. lie
was3t 'conolal.11 om~etunesC pari'mao-
n1101s, yet. when Pitt called upon01 the
counitr'y for conitrlbutions t~o carry on
Sthe war agalnat Naoleon03, the Duke
suibscrilbedl 01one ihunded thousandi)(
p~oun~ds. 1i1is kindness to his ml~iers
.and( to otheris wh'lo served him exhlbited1
itself' in pr1ovliding themi with comufort-
able1 houses, schools for their ehibirien,
anid shops) and1( miarkets where they
miight purchase at reasonable rates.
One of the orders to thie sup~erluitend-
ent of his coal mine11 was, thlat whien-
ever' the supply was dellcelnt. those
who caime wIth wheel bartrows, baskets,

-amid aprons, should1( be served. The
buyers with carts anid walgons muist
Wait until the supply beOcaeabndai3nt.

On1 one occasloon, the Duke, whlileo
standIng at the coal-yard. was accosted1
bly a mani who had just illed lis 83ack
with coals:

"Hleigh t mester I'" said the mian,
come, gl'e me a lift ur' this sack 0' 003a1
on1 my shoulder.".
Without hieaitatinig, thte D~uke gave

the "lift," and the man trudged off.
"Don' yo know wvho's that you've

been speaking tull?" asked a friend
running tip to him.
"Nawv; whlo is ho?"
"Why it's the Duke lis s0on."
"The Duke 1" exclained the man,

dropping the coals. "lley I whait'll lie
doat me? Mann a goo an' ax hIs par-
don?"
The man started back, but the Duke

had disappeared,

Te'ra 5vsyi is oftenrso ra trdly reduced ba
rerl oe a,'8tahn
resn r oi ~ n uee aa

AGRICULTURE.

BEES AND 1ONEY PLAN-is.-I had
two hundred colonies of hybrid bees
last autunin, and I have not lost more
tman six. Tho winter having been
unusually cool, bees have not been' out
as much as usual am.1 consequently los-
ses have beon less. Outl' boo season
commences in February and continues
till near December, giving us a long
working season, when we take care to
keep a succession of flowers for pastur-
age. In September we usually have
the greatest drought of the season and
nearly all our wild flowers are dried up.
During this dry season if nothing is
prepare' by citivation for pasturage,
the bees get scarcely enough to subsist
ipon. Our lucerne meadows give great
help, but generally as soon as the plants
get well iI blossoin, the mower spoils
all the prospects of honey from that
source. lin all uiy experience with
boos, I find Mignonetto the most valua-
ble for bee pasturage. This I announ-
ced through the be Journals moveral
years ago, and continued experience
has streigthened thatconclusion. That
plinit blooms early and continues to
blossom till iipped by frost. I have
not a shade of doubt but that a well
cultivated nero of this plant would giveabundant employnment for 500 colonIes.
Sweet clover comies next to AlIguonettee
iII value for bees. There is little doubt
but that this p.ant will yIeld honey
laster than Mignonetto, but being a

perennial, it costs double what the oth-er does that blossoms annually and is
self-sceding after having onco beenstareMd. There is still another very
voluable plant, fo bees, knownt as the
"Americln bee plant" that was intro-
duced into the Cast in 1858. It grows
in sand, 1s a wonderful bloomer andhoney-producer, but the honey from it
ackH the 11110 flavor of that collected
frout the lrat-named plants.
I3nNYAuD A dO) A ariictIA, 1i4:'rim,-

xirni.-In a recent address in Eigland
oni chealistry In Its relatiois to agricul-
tire, Mr. J. It Lawes submitted the
following general conclusions arrived
it by experiments. That a mineral
411p)erh)oIsplate of lime hains given at
cosiderablo increase in each crop of arotation, although used without anyithor mamuro lor a period of thirty
years. That in consequence of grains
-ontain! ng large quantitIes of nitrogen
And phosphoric acld and small quimti-Lies of potash, manures containing sol-
lable phosphoric acid and solublo uitro-
4en, as ammonia or nitro acid, are es-
Ipeeially applienble to these crops. That
w here crop eon talnIg large quantit les
f' potash, such as roots, potatous, and
lay, are sold oir the farm, maiures
ontainiig potash, such as purchased
ligs, appear to be more suiltable.
'hat although potash, phoisphor Ic acid,
imnd nitrogen are tIe chief manur in-
4redlents in farmyard dung, in the
ranure from artificial foods, and in
irtificial ilanures, still the differences
n forin II which these substances are
net, with greatly alect their value; the
present methot of analyzing manure
1e1s not properly recognize these dis-Linctions, and the viliut,iions founded
itpon these analyses are altogether false
ind erroneoits.

Cu mrU lOF CA UnAoG.-SInce the ad-
veilt of 1he cabbage worn almonst every
)ltme hIs been alt a loss to know what to
lo Lo raise a few cabbages. Some haveLried ono thig and some have tried
111o1her, and mostly to no purpose.
Last, year I set about three hundred and
thirty-yIve plants, and picked oft' the

wor.sby hand as they came, for about
two weeks wvhich took some two hours
each day. Th'lis seemed to be too much
work, and( als I have a wvell of' soft water
near by, I took a ilve-pall kettle, set it
near the well, put mto( It a Inlt of soft
soap1 and1( the 51ame1 ofrsalt, aind thenl fill-
mtd it usp with wvater. I let this standl

till tihe waiter was watrmed by thle sun1
and1( then after stirring~it up well, i
took miy water-pot and applied it alt thme
rate of ab~out a gallon to forty heads,
puittig It in the' center. I did this
every dlay ani the result was I had the
nlicest and hardest catbbages thalt were
ever raised. I had 110 troubllle to got
tell cents p)er heaiud alithough cabbage
wais very chleap) here. Scale make a
p~ractice of buyIng their plants, but I
woiuld not give 0110 cent perl humndredi
unaless I knew whlat I was gettIng.

SOMEt yeors ago I was detained in re-
turnting home by a bread~lii time railroadt,
reqmiring a detour of' seine twenty
mliles. In order to make this I hired a
buggy anld driver. Bunt tile hlorse
provedl a mlost aiggravating balker, ie
balked whien there was no possible rea-
son or occasiomn for it. When wve wero
at ai certalin point strivin~g in vaIn toset
theO beast going, elt hler by the argumnent
of' persuasion 01r blows, an Adams ex-
precss wagon camne along. The drIver
jumilped onl' h1s Realt. took the whip and
gently touchedi tile anmimal under tile
b)elly, bac1k and11 near the f'oreleg, and
immtnedlately tile horse went on his way.
We ftried It repecatedhly afterwar'ds, an~d
always wvith success.

TJo Dcs'ruoY lilInDo Ks.-Th'le bur-
docek Is la bionnial and produmces seed
the secondt siumer, after whlichi the
plant (lies, Allow themn to make it full
growthI, getting nearliy r'Ipe ; then emut,
gather together before tho seedl Is diry
enough to shell out ini handtling and1(1)u1rn. If' out hefore fully developedi,
cheated nature per'sistently exer'ts hler-
self In the repuroductioni of bulrdocks,
thl rowIng out shoots as often as destr'oy-
0(d and wIll set wvith seed untIl frost
enids the strumggle; whereas If allowed
to imatur'e the first crop they die easily.Th'ils plan, If followed two yeatrs, ..will
leave but few lianits.

be too widely known that seed-corn
can be ef'ectually 'piekled' wvithmout risk
to rooks and other buds, 41nd with sav-
ing to tile farmner. TIhe following is
the reeilpo: For a saek of corn (four
bushels) take half a pint of gals tamr,
one0 pound~ of vitrl'O, an~d one gallon of
hot water; pour the liquhil we'lh mnixed,
over the seed with a common wateing-
Ipot twelve hours before AkwIg. Ifseedl-corn of any kind is thtus treated
rooks will not touch it, for they, as weoll
1as other birds, appear to have a groat
dislike to the tar. The exponsoof crow
keepers Is also by this plan avoided.

PASTURE IN SPRItio. - Groat care
sh~oukt~be exorcised in making the
changekom hay to grass diet, A good
plan iasto turn cattle into a home pas-
tureo for a few hlours a day for twvo or
three weeks, feedling also hay; theyillh thus be prepared for living on
grass alone, and having become atccula~tomied by moderate exorcise to walking,
they will drive, more readily.

Tra happiest discovery of the ate. ANA-RE818., an infallibie our'e for PILESi a solen,.tiflo combination of Poultice Instrument amndmediomne endorsed by playmiciang of allschoos Jisoovored bylla. Bhi~.ssa, a regularphysIc a, and used successfully in thousandsof case.. Bufferer. who have tried everythingelse In vain, will ad instant relief and perma.nen6touro. Itis regarde bymedical men asthe greatest of modern .lcvrw and po
nounoed Infallible. "Anakesle* Aeb byht

DOMESTIC.

COCorATz IciNoFoR CAKFs.-P.At
Into a shallow 'pan bwootituces of choco- 81
late, and place it where it will iclt e
gradtually, but noqscorch j whep iuelted ra
stir in three tablespoonfuls of milk or al
crean, and one of water; miix all well ktogether, and add one scant teacupful of to
sugar; boll about five minutes, and w
while hot, and when tie cakes are el
nearly cold, spread some evenly over II
the strface of one of the cvikes; put a al
second one ol top, alternating the nix- "

ture and cakes, then cover top and si
sides and set ti warnt oven to harden.
in naking these most palatable cakes, k
"cIhocolate eclairs," the receipt just
given will be found satisfactory. 8t

Li
LXNTIl. So P.-Takc at piitand a1 half b

of lentil, pick. thoroughly and let soak a
over night; take then out and put them
on to boll in three quiartsof cold water, a
without salt; slice six potatoes,.and putwith the lentils; boll ior three hours;add of smoked sausage one half pound, n
cut iII slices, salt, pepperland an onion, ti
minced lue, soine chopped parsley and
celery, and boll for one hour longer;before serving, brown some cubes of in
bread, and put in the plates; if niot
sufllclently thick, adi1 a littlo flour; if
too thick, a little water.

a
CrEn-r FoR BASEMECNT WALI.-To

make a dry coating for basement walls, r

take fifty pounds pitch, thirty Pounds beresin. six pounds 'nnglisi red and
twelve poniidsr brick dust. Boil these
ingredients and mix them thoro ghily;then add about one-fotrth the vol um1e
of oil of tirpentine, or enough to flow o1easily, so tnat a thin coating may be
laid on with a whitewash or p)intbrush' Walls thus coated are proof Li
against dampness. o1
SUQA nTois.--Two pounds pulverized e

sugar, one pound of butter; mix to- ti
gethor and then break in eight eggs yand work tile; one and a half oun' arhartshorn ; roll flue and dissolve In oWe ,pint of sweet milk; four and three- qfourths pounds of flour; flavor to taste,roll out, was't over with milk, put on
sugar, then bake. Do not imagine there SllIs a mietake because I ruse no soda or ibaking powder. All bakers use harts- thhorn Instead. It

wi
GntrEN PEA Sour.-Boll until tender

one pint of shelled peas in Just water
enough to cook them; remove from the pc
tire and mash very line; then mix tlQr- "'

oughly with two pints of sweet milk, mic
strain through a sieve and return to mi
the fire. Season with butter popperand salt to suit the taste, and, when
it boils, serve with crackers the same as fl
oyster 8oup1). String beans can be pro- 4

pared in the same manner. of

Riur.: P:tINro Wrruori Eous.-A
little loss than one teacup of rice In one
quart of rich milk. Add one teacup of in
suigar, oeri-half telspooni of salt and a di
little grated nutieg. Bake two hours, av
or until the rice Is soft. The pudding it
should be stirred frequently while boll-
Ing to prevent the top from burning.More miilk can be added If the ptudding at-
seems too (ry while baking. Best eaten
cold.

CAInAan WORMs.-Hot water thrown
upon the plants will kill the cabbage ic
worm. Be careful that it Is not hot tt
enough to scald the cabbages. A mar-
ket gardener who grows cabbage on a tr
large scale recommendiis a mixture of tit
twenty p~arts of superphosphatoe of limie, wV
one part of carbolic powder arid thre di
pairts of fresh air siraked lime, a smnali whandful of whIch should be scatteredl
over' each head. i

-s w

TlREATMPNT OF JOILS*-JlOls.sholidW
be brought to a head by warm poultices ir
of camomile hiowers or boiled'white lily oi
r'oot, or ounion r'oot by fomentation bi
with hrot water, or by stimulaing plas-
ters. When ripe they shoulid be do-b
stroyed by a necedIe or a lanrcet, but thisb
should rnot be attemipted unitil they are It
fully provedi. en

'- * -d
To PICxLC BnANs.-Preparethm tihe frsamne as to cook for table; that is, string harid break between each- bean, wash, s

put, onr to boll, cook unrtil they begIn to
burst open, take off' andi cool them, then IC
salt as to use fresh, pack away in a d
stoneo Jar or uilco tub arid add tolerable hiweight; thben prepar'e a weak brine quid tip)our over; cover, arid in a few weeks
they wIll be sour.

MOCK TPUnTLE Sour.--Put en beef a
and boll very tender; take erit, choep hr
flue, arnd put back to boil. Pia pota- ri
Loes, miace, cloves, cinnamon, parsley, athyme, spice, celery .seed arid ten hard..
boiled eggs; pepprer and salt to your 11
tauste. Thicken with flor aind add( U
brandy and wvine, si

L
CocoANUT CAKE.-Onie cup of but- I

ter', two cutps of sugar, three cupS of a
flour, whites of four eggs.one teaspoon- L
ful of creamn of tartar, one-hialf tea-n
sp)0onfri I soda, Onre-half sumall cocoanult,stirred In ait thme last. I

BAxxD SMALL Fren.-Open the fish, 5
washr, wipe perfectly dry, and rub over h
wihth salt; lay in a drippling-pani with ab
little burtter and water, and bake thirty
mintites In a llot oveni.

A Fooz. ONCE MOraH.-"For tern yearsmy wIfe was confIned to hor bed wIth I'
such a complication of' allrments that no 0
doctor could tell what was tire mattEr
or cure her, arnd I uisedl up a small for-
tune in humrrbug stuff. Six months agoI Sawl a U. S. flag with Hlop Bittrsu on
It, arid I thought I would be a fool once
more. I triedi it, lbut my folly provedto be wisdom. Tlwo bottles cured her,Sire is now as well and strong as anyman's wife, and it cost me onytwo I
dollars. Such folly pays,-HI. W.., De. rtroit, Michi.

He. Wanted a Coffn.
A Teutonuic frIend of ourrs, whose wife

had just died, wvent to tire undertaker's r'
to get thre necessary cofin.
"How much is demn coffin dinigs 1" in-

qumired thre mni from Germany.
"Two hundred dollars," said tire run-

diertaker.
"Two hundred toliars!" repeated the

Dutohnman. "Dot's more as I've got."
"Well, that's my prIce," said the runt-

dertaker.
"You don't got soime second-handed

coffins, ainit It?" asked the Teuton.
The man of ooffins explained it to

him that ire never ue hmoe
again. rs( hm oe
"What! never?" lald ohr friend.
"Well hardly over," exclaimed the

undertaker.
"What! never? well hardly never

most never seldom Always.
"What kind of languago is dose?"

sa~d the Dutehman pnf rage, rand thep
lIeoadded, "I guess I valt dill dimes get
q lehe potter," glnd hil departed with..9
out his eon4..:,. , -..

as a lithto~mt lMs de ne of m

to ate Afl +V14 pAtW4A4 AII'
s rA $.t4Vt Noiedin'1'a i

tin-l All I.pUe tiV, l wha'h i
Cxn4Itain* ar' -di)Vk0%md.~ .e podrIthen wa44hM ir pnit vvwat- to iwamVA1l lt'aces -of-'koid, a *-1'taithit 0,ianid is t-he pa ri fIicd 4t'alit -Mowderi n
for arctoIt. is nthl n11W.4 alome,but it mixe'd With Oil$ aid ftA, in the
proportion of 4abon, a per (ent , of the
powder addrdro pardAfi ne, rv'(a, or
(othesr ol-o<r, I,heP powider may be. mixed
with any other of Che voapy comn-
pounds emloyal inl.he hbricaon of
heavy machinery.

Ilatresahng Symplomia
In the atdrmach an4 howela may atnnounce the
existence either of dyapaia in the first or an
obstruciton in the sercota, or the approach of
some oholerale complaint, or sumple diarrhoca.
Oolic, bitter or sour eructat one, a pressing
down of the bowels. a fpeling of opproesion or
fluttering at the pit of. the stonkaoh. are aming
these unpleasabt symptoms. They and their
cause are eiwily remedied by iostetter's
Stomach Bittem, a IJAsnlO wineglassful often
causing an immediate oessation of pain. When
the dfficulty continues, it is only necessary to
pursue the use of this standard carminative
and anti-dyspeptio medicine to obtain entiro
and permanent relief. Nothing in the oom, b-
sition or flavor of the B tiers is in the slight-est'degree objectionable. Modloal men pro-
nounce it eminently pure.

IF TROUB.D with Constipation. takeioof-and's German Billers.

Ir You are Dyspeptic HooAand's German
Bigers will oura vou.

VORIS. WORM3. WORM8
. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup nover fails to.destroy Pin, Beat and Stomach Worms. Dr.Kunkel. the only successful physiolan who ro.

moves Tae Worm in two hours, alive withhead, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worms can be removed al
other worms can be readily destroyed. Advice
at office and store free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou.
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do notknow it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking and
suffocation, sallow complexion, circlos around
the eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,restless at night, grinding of the toeth, pickingat the nose, cough, fever, itching at the seat,headache, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation in the anus-all those symptoms, and more, come from.
worms. E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup neverfails to remove them. Price, $1 00 por bottle,
or six bottles for $5 00. (For Tapo Worm,write and consult the Doctor.) For all others,buy of your druggist the Worm 8yrup, and ifhe has it not, sond to Dr. E. F. Kunkel, 259N. Ninth, street. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice bymail, freet send three-ent stamp.
Dyspepiat! Dyspepsia I Dyspepsiat

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, a sure
cure for this disease. It has been presoribo4daily for many years in the practice of eminentphysicians with unparalleled success. Bymi.torls are 1ies of appetite. wind, and rising of
food, dryness in mouth, headaohe, dizziness,sleeplessness, and low spirits. Got the genuine.Not sold in bulk, only in $1.00 bottles, or sixbottles fcr $5.00. Ask your druggist for E. F.KUNKEL'8 Bitter Wine of Iron and take noother. If he has it not, send to proprietor,E. F. KUNIEL, 259 N. Ninth St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Advice free ; enclose three-enat
stamp. ft__
Ip You Would Enjoy Good Health Take

Uorfilansc German Billers.

IF Youn Liver IsDisordered Mfooltand's Ger-
man BWera will set it aright.

The Orguinette.
Price 98. The most wonderful musical hi-strument of the age ; plays purely meohan-

loally ; a child cas play it at once0; will takethe place of pn organ or piano at the seashore
and no danger of i'ueting ;It plays 75 differenttunes, songs, polkas, waltzes, Pinafore music,etc., as a parlor organ; "Sent 'by exprese onrec(~ oO"M, wholesale and retail. Masesa-ohuset Organ Co., 43 Washington et,, Boston.
HieskeU's 2%tler O;nment Will oure etery

form of Tetter.

FOR Pntras on the Face, use TheakeN's Tel-
er Oftmen*. It never fails to remove them.

.~
The Voice of* Worship,

FOR CHOIR8, CONVENT10OWS AND SINGING
801100LS.

Ry I. 0. Emnerson.
Thp spediow bookesannarlyuthroug the

of the beet hymn Tune and -Anthems for phiolrl,numerone Glees for Social an~Class ainaging anad a
wth the lw price (q i0 or Ou. rutivos ~u t
make It he mesa popular of tjurco Muscieuoug.

THIE TEMfPLE.
for SInging Schools, ConventIons and Choirs. ByWV .() PanKi~s. Willbereadyina fewdays. FIrstclasiibook for Singing detools, wIth large colloc-ln of Glee ad plenty or Hymn. Tune.s41~ An-

Hinging Classes are especially ofdocvtatt
o eure nand courobo e

rIt one of the best

.FATINITrzA
The new and very favorIte opera, IA now ready
LIbretto com plie.Pr ee 2 0p'pepr, 43.2 oaroa

Price reduced to M1 cents. The same elegant edl-
Libretto an Mu, All rea~dr theotsegeor

Any bqpk malild for retail price.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J.. /DIT80N a oo.',r9V2hetnut 8I.,/PhJia.

Oakland Female Institute
NORRNSTOWN, PA.,

WILL BE RIC0PENRD SIEPTEMBER 9th.
For elrontays addretss

RE ALTN

IN CENTRAE ILLINOIS,
The Best Land in the West,WI AVE FOR SALU
IMPROVED FARMS
o

prioes o air ter a alad

enr..Als aro uail Proi gidSoe
A. E AY3ER8& O0., Jadksonilli1 III,

s1nRin p""in*se."ven useb-ip risgaJetend to give satl.fatyo ore nopay nic
GRIST *f "ill *it ehee. fsor gyfatm

MIL Ireularsant drs

TR tis' teowei-e-por.-r
prlo~s,-Var st CoY.pn I. Aox im7.

TO ATWERTISER~s.
W' We will feraniSh 'On applionio,

estlinmatesfre AdvertgsaaA hn .he beat
and lags ~g ltp,3f ppr ina
the United States sand Csaatap. Ots
faeltties aur'sesserpassed. We snake
ouguesspaer' Astereste eO? OWSS, and(
"tudy to pleaseans UQMag 1isph. 4.
vertsatlag psrontable to thes. as thou.
sands who have tiled as earn teattfr.
Cail or address,

S. N. Pit*TiN~lt M.
- Ito ,Y0rk,

101 CHTNUT Street, Pbiladelphita

HUMOROUS.

L),ny'-r HAvM A PAIa.-Two of the
orting fratprilty, recently. becamnIgaged in'a game of poker with a big,
LW-boned, green-looking stranger,
id, as sometimes will happen whenrofessionals are playing, the stranger
und himself looklig at four queens,
hile Smith had four kings and .lones
timly regarded four aces-the best
md. The betting was pretty lively,id finally the stranger called for a
light,"' ap all his money was up, and
I(i he had four queens.
Smith said, "No good-I've got four
ligs.1
"The thunder you haveI" yelled the
ranger, and let fly his right fist, about
to size of a peck of walnuts, pltimp
Itween Smith's eyes, knocking him
iross the room.
"What have you got?" sneered the
ranger to Jones.
With a glance at that big fist, Jones
tstened to reply, ''Oh, I haven't gotiythliiigt I was only bluffing," anda stranger rakel in the "pot," and,
he departed,he was heard to mutter:
You can't wring in any cold decks on
0!"

Ha strolled into the conservatoryhere she was ellpping a rosebud and
row little sprigs to adorn his button-

ee. "Oi, Charles isn't that a lovely
so ? Just admire it's beautiful color,1'Id sie. "And am I not admiring Its
autiful culler?" and as his arm
iletly crept around her waist, there
as the rosiest hue flushed across her
co, and-well you would have been
ixt to ecstasy I you had been a look-
-onl.

A GENTLIEMAN having mounted, for
e first time, a pair of eye-glasses. an
A friend remarkeid: "So you have
me to eye-glasses at last?" "Well,*s I put them on occasionally," was
e reply. "Eyes beginning to fall
iu, eli?" "No, not at all. My eyese Just as good as they were when I
1s a boy, but I don't think the light is
lite as good."
A MAN ltruded into an li'ishIan's
anty som time ago. "What 'oyou
int ?" asked' Pat. "Nothing,' was
e visitor's reply. "Then you'll find
in the Jug boyant where the whisky
is. I

AN old miser having listened to a
iwerful discourse on charity, said:L'hat sermon- so strongly proves the
icessity of almsgiving, that I've al-
ost a mind to beg."

"JxhMMiY, my boy, did you see the
ght of bats the other evening?"Iyer the one, my honey; what kind
bats were they ?" "Brickbats, ye

alpeen."
A TEXAs chap shot live men, and> attention was paid to it, but one
,y lie stole a mule, and in less than
Ihour the Infurlated citiZens hanged
mi.

EVEN children bear aring-whon they
0 vaccinated.

Safety from Lightning.
It is never too soon to go into the
>use when a storm Is rising. When
e clouds are fully charged with elec-,
loity they are most dangerous, and
Is fluid obeys a subtle attraction
hieh acts at great distances and in all
rectionis. A woman told mec of a bolt
hich caime down her mnothier's chim..-
y from a rising cloud when the sun
as shining overhead. N. P. Willis
rites of a young girl killed wille pass-
g under a telegraph wire on the brow
a hill, whiile she was hurrying honie
fore a storm. People should not be
olhiardy about sitting on porches or
r Open wiindows, whether the storm
hard or noct. Mild showers often

i~rry a single charge whieh falls with
sadly effect. It mnay or it may not be
tal to stay out; it Is safe to be in theause with the windows and doors
iut. The dry a~lr inl a house is a read-
r- coinductor of lightniing than the
imp air outslde, ap~d adraught of air
ivites it. * A hot fliei a chinfihey at-
acts it, so to speak, and it is prudent
r tho whoi would be sure of safety
use erosene or gas stoves in summerad avoid heating the chimneys of tihe

ouse. People are very Ignorant or
ickless about lightning. I have seen

girl of eighteen crying wvith fear of
ghtnhag, and running eyery other
oment to the window to see If the
om was not abating, unconscious
inat she was putting herself in danger.
every 0on0 would hurry to shelter as

>Onl as a storm cloud4 was half way up
ine sky, when certain It was 'coming
earer, if they would shut the doors
aid windows, and keep away from

som attorward, and from bell wires,,ovepipes, nman tols, ohimney breasts,
caters aiid mirrors,-with their silvered
deoks 'whlch carry electricity, and keep

way from lightning rods ahid their
iulnity, and front metal water spouts
'ith good rods on their houses, thley
aight disiss the fear of lightning

romn their minds, so far as it la, a tihing
f reason and~not of im pressioin.

-There were 108 earthquakes in I878,
iirty-iine of which occurred in Win-
r. and, twenty-sixin Autumn.

IIOxonxnI AND IBzesanD.-- WIhensaoardI of eminent physicians and chom-

its anniouncedl the~discovery: thmat: by
ornbining some well krpown valuable

emfledies, tihe mmost wonderful meicine

rams produed.l wvhieh would cure such
wide range of diseases. that most all
ther remedies coul be dispensed with,

sany were scentietfit but proof of its

scrits by actual trIal has dispelled all
oubt, and to'Alay;ijie discov'erers -of

hat 'greof rned'lcfae, Hop Baters, are

onored and blessed by all as benefao-
rs.

True economy, is not buying time low-
stpriced article. The best, Ischeapest,
o-*ith Dobbins' Eldetrio Soap, (niade
my Cragmn & Co., Philad's,) It is best
nd eheapest and we ask qur reader's to
est it for thenasslesie.

The OCulvaloa, of hoses,
-.'Rhoss ate fher cheekg,-
And a ros her Ip.."

The beat way forladies "l 'oultivate~his rare species of ropes is by study.nig and 'racticin'g shef rulesof hygIdng,istauighte in-. the People's. Cowmton3ense Medical' .&dyiserL. Only. $1:.59;

A~ddress tihe authoe R. V. PierceM

[)., Grand'Invalidi Hiotel, 1pffigo,.g.,
Ruffering frm thomo paimitul

h'escription--a~ - n r lling remaeyothese namni~nt. -.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.

WHOM "11111"1

*#- Seet! E01L

EXO D U S
'I\' tht ei t an~t.lon the beet 0ltob itb lb..IN boatmatets, and vn te bt terwk aloile the line of V.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time, low prices and easy payment.

Pamphlet with full information matled free. Apply *

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
Xt. Pt. 2W. & N. Ut'y. Mt. Paul, MInn.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLO DIURIFIER
Is Ton9, Cordial, Anti-BItous.

CURES =810* *SAMA"" .'S adQAjFavaa A34n AeMa PantPITATION, boNIUMPTION.

DYSPe PSIA
0,nc - keD. lY iv n. nor leave tesystema on.

stipatedean oh]ne it-G o. 1ByrMt
HOW TO BE a*oCro p' IT
YOUROWNM "'**
DOOTOR. " .

OB ( a, nsed- .own
nol ea lupertor

of remme .a tdr wcc- s aminn ode atdlSrGRSUL&L LoAl- A01MYU~I
0 e nd Nor t nau er at t

pONthebes t o. MritU 60

Sold by all Druggss =Yrg~toree and U

7i2Mae ., PA ins.la.uportus' colE brat d I' igle .lrecohloathitsnhotg

a a 6n l'iloblo-barel reec totorit, ad 621

iP. Muzalo adBroob-loadla. Guns.I iNsevd

I' la nf tmost ap roven Ruglins an At frietn

Makes. All kinds of t por the m t lejc ents and rtin-
,,syqBIr.d by eorltoui and gun-makors. ('0LT'4
tNOIW amEE )LADIfNG DUU Ii IAEGUNS at $60

dp-the best guns et made for the price. Prices on
Eppl MatEon.

JOST C. GRUBB & COM
712 Market St., PhIlada., Pa.

to . i''TiEs ye , rn oh4'0 Advoertsing
an t 1r1(.- , l Park p tw , Now o r , at Ad Toi1Uli 4ttl i bi m bel, P'hiladelphia, 'ecelvo adver-

Lheni for pubiloaion In any part of the

wo 'id ait a .wst raasLds.

ADVICEf as to the most judlciliq advertingand the best mediumns and tho m1annler of d IngIt.-hT MAT i o one or i ro inser lont ofAn, allvtrlluoinerit iti any number of papers,lorwarded os appficaion.
A RARE tJHAN4JEFOR A4GIIIITM#.

tMoba fsof seree, rsarh oborea

Illutraitd ic ie Lismtr sendt the t wrld
k~ef -ae olon a pliatsiolmtn g nn

(adAlun Meise ar r.Drio egnce)

Imva ole Ai -I . O Tont orltsa.. onc i

tDiseasesoo of the me.yeas. Bod1tr

For anytingso impure'oandnj.rious faddresn them.ub

36 n.8uu bv St. P la e ysP
.1 eabao o na rre a

AIiioip odb iates tof ittr f.amoehern.d
ANH iAND R

ID.ifActRoTHs of 8.81tTH 8

6W8willOa gent, a adlp othaa
Illus'.'e f ro Ls ento .'he rd

wesa.oa ddresalo

HOASal 0I, ADrAlKMih.

$0 owa ,.xhz. ora zru.wlikrs

m'ys ad UIary"Orans ervounes,l-etimes. -~0etlyFeaeCmpan

or Cu haanthnIpreor nuiou on na em
or yenle.Tlge noW ceer navr

feetanrees

* . 0. PETsaolTEandIL tretsin 00.
Ponr fRow New York

n. LA~qE & SNS.9 as . SIXTH rt

from theoHoorable Therlo' WeeW ,
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. R, REMUING

AT&S USING TRIM FOR SYVERAl, TIRAS.
Naw ToRN, Jan. tI,'

DNA% 8r3-fl-avlng for several yearsuaeyoia
medi tnea. do tingy at rbut after expero
oe[ their efacy, with oonfidon it It
no l12 a-plaaaui' than a dutyW*to-akuI-
acknowledge the Qdvantage we have dorive
from thsm. The pills are resorted tos Otto%
as occasion requires, and ilways With the 40.
aired eeot. Tho Ready slet cannot be beta
ter described than It is byltsname. We applythe linlinest frequentl and freely, "06%t.In
fariably finding the promised "Relief."
TruIours. (igne

R. R. R.
RiDWAY'SREADYREIEF

CURES TEn WORST PAINe

in frona One to 20 Minutes.
NOT ONE liOV19

after reading this advertisement need say ove
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

madway's Ready Relief I a Cuire fer
EVERY PAIN. It was the Brst and in

The Only Pain Remedy
#hat instantly stops' the most excruciating
ans. aita Inflammations and cures Congo.Lnnwthor of the Lungs, Utomnaeh, nO.%Lela.

Dr ther glands or organs, by one application.
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

i2Q matter how violent or fxomciattng the pain,
tie I EwATIO, Bed-ridden, infirm, Crippled,Ner ous, Neuralgc, or prostrated with diase
ciay Buffer,
RADWAY'S READY, REL4?

WILL AFFORD INBTJ NT R. SA
INFLAM ATION OFT U B. DNEY

INLAMMT11N 05TINEBLADERS
NFLAMMATION OF THE BOWL

UCONGESIN OF ThE LUNGS,
ORE THROAT DlFFItUIl BREATIING.

I ALPITATIOfI OF THE HEART.
KYSTERICS, OROUP. DIP1 INIA()Aa-A II, I4LITENZA,MADACHU, -TOOTHACHEGOLDACH,-TONEURALGIA, RIIEUMATil,061DHILSAUR OHILLS,

CHILBLAI amndFROBT-BITUS.
'rheo application of the Reepiy Belief to 09har or parts where the pain #r difficulty eiate
ill afford ease and comfort,
Thirty to sixty drops In half a tumbler ef

water will In a low moments cure Craims,
Spasms, P~our Stomach, Reartburn, Hick 'HefA4ache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the
Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle ot

Radway's Ready Relief with tem. A few
drop. in water will prevent sickness or pains
rom chae of water. It Is better than Frenc
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER and AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There

n not a remedial agent In the world hat will
cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarigue.Bious, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow ando1 r
Fevers (sided bytadwysPills) no quick as
RDWA RADY Ir 0 a 6bottle.

Dr. Radway's

Sers Rlla Rasolvnt,
fiE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEA, .

UCROFULA OR SYPHILITIO, HEREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS,

b it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, 8einatbiones Flesh or Nerves, corruptin4 hss*oids and vitiating the fuids,
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, GlandulasBweliigr. 1iaciug DryCough,. Cancerous Auec-

uin Syhlii CornWainsBie~ of h

isaseFenmale Cop Uants,GuDronp
Salt, Rheum, Bronchitis, Consumnpt o

Liver Complaint, &c.
excel lrmedalagents in th cr of Chr)21Srofuous, Cntittional an.Skin Diseases,

Kidney, & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Grave), Diabetes,Dronpor Stpagie o waer Imncontinene ci
cswer ilokthr oudy brik dust depoits or the
ike thethere ofanegrb or teads like White
ance and white bone-dust deposits, ancuwhe
psin warand a '&ite a"ia.th*ackand along the loina,4
Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOprLau.

OVARIAN TPMEOR
OTE YRAD8 GROWTH CURED RY DR.

Dr, BRADWAT & 00, 82 Warren 8treet.
NEW YORE.

DR RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless ele tly cotdwith setgum,p r reula purify e a

neys Bladde .Nervods Dise Hvadach
sia tion. doativenessIn eat app
It ea. ai~ a "itcur, nlrely Vegetable, uconann
in from disogdera ofeI stivetOrgn sul
Constipation Inwar Piles, Fullnes ( of the
Nausea Hoariburn Disgut ot odhe lnma
or Weigit in the 8t~mahb, BourEruolovs Snk.
wim ing of te Bnd, Hurried ad Dint utIieahig, VlitRiua te Ihear Ohoking og

Dots or webs before the Sight, Fever andDl
Sowi6fi ahd Hes, zain I the BidLrsad p.udden 1luspe i.B0.Un

A fe doses of RADWAY'S PILL8 WHi from

Read "False and True "
Sen itter tapto IIbWAt c.

Ioration worth thousads will be ueat ygo,

BLATCHIET'S PUMPS.
I ~ The Old Reliable:

STANDARD PIUIP
For Wels i t5 et $e

AbDRESS
C, G. BLATOHLEY,

0 P .RK0EAT0Mied Thu NO-.

! niaauaton,t Oli a hnsiA e'.,t mb*v.ronine;rrt dif ~u w


